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Livingston Lodge to Install
Officers Saturday Evening
Earl Murray, of 9604 : 'mer

Dr.. Buck Lake, will be ii,billed
as Worshipful Master o\ Living ton
lodge No. 76, F. & A. M., in in-
stallation services at the Masonic
Temple Saturday night.

Stepping into office also ior
1962 will be Otis Matteson. senior
warden; George Engquist. junior
warden; Clifford Miller, treasurer:
Merwin Campbell, secretary: Dan
Van Slamhrook. senior deacon:
Richard Snowgold. junior deacon:
Alonzo Van Slamhrook. ch iplain:
Lars Melbv, marshal and Otto
Poulson. tiler.

Named stewards for the coming
year are James Boyd. Sr., Roger
Ward, Ciilbert Skinner, and Pat

will he the installing officer in Sat-
urday's services. Installing marshal
will be Orl.ind Winslow. Pas: Mas-
ter: Installing secretary. Lawrence
Camburn. Past Master: Installing
chaplain. Ona Campbell. Past Mas-
ter. Mrs. Merwin Campbell. Past
Matron. Past Cirand Organist will
play for ihj services.

Following [he installation pro-
gram there will be refreshments
seised in the dining room.

Earl Murray

Pf RATES LOSE It)
SALINE LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

The P.H.S. Pirates tasted defeat
on the basketball court Friday
night, their second league loss in
the season, when they were downed
by Saline's Defending Champion
Hornets, 72-43. Terry Rowell led
the Pirates with 14 points, while
Jack Young caged 1 I.

The little Pirates lost to the jun-
ior varsity Hornets 54-49.

No Wedding
Bells in Hell

A young couple who gave their
home address as Livonia called on
Justice of the Peace Bertrand Wylie
here a week ago Friday evening
with the request that he perform
their marriage ceremony in Hell,
(Mich.)

When it was learned they had
no marriage license they stated they
understood a license could be ob-
tained in Hell.

The disappointed couple depart-
ed promising to return as soon as
possible but to this day have not
been seen.

COMING

Con-Con Delegates Makes
Eighth Progress Report

The work oi the Convention this
week is progressing in a routine
fashion. There has been a tremen-
dous overflow of proposals com-
ing to the floor from the research
directors since December I. We
now have more than N00 propos-
als for revision under consideration
by the Convention and I feel that
this could be "a source of con-
tusion" to the public as to the Con-
vention's work to date. Unfortun-
ately, many citizens have inter-
preted these proposals as final
action, while oihers have been con-
fused by conflicting proposals on
specific issues. These proposals are
only proposals and not final action.
Each proposal will be given careful
study and evaluation. Only those
deemed valid will be incorporated
into committee recommendations
and reported out to the general
Convention for further study.

Talking to President Nisbet to-
day, in regard to this danger, he
urged citizens to withhold judge-
ment on the issues until the Con-
vention had taken final action. Dr.
Joiner, a co-director of research,
also backed up Mr. Nisbet's re-
marks and called the public under-
standing "the ultimate key to the
Convention's success".

LOCAL GOVERNMENT: Pub-
lic hearings will dominate the com-
mittee's schedule within the next
two weeks. Separate hearings have
been selected to accomodate group
representatives and public officials
concerned with the particular area
of the committee's work — cities,
counties, townships and so forth.
The series will be climaxed on
December 1 and 20 with two eve-
ning hearings for the general pub-
lic. After that, the way should be
cleared for the committee to start
hammering out committee recom-
mendations. I would like to make
one more plea to the people to
come to the public hearings and
express your views on changes in
local government. We have listened

to experts for two months and I
solicit your interest in this man-
ner.

I am not so optimistic in t h e
thinking of "not many changes in
the present constitution", as 1 once
was. We have had very few prac-
tical experienced people tell t h e
delegates in general what their need
is or luck*of need. I hope you will
find time to attend the Convention
often.

Thomas G. Sharpe
December 8, 161

Jr. Cagers
In Action

St. Mary's Little League
won last Saturday morning's bas-
ketball game on a forfeit as t h e
Pinekney Merchant's team failed to
appear for the scheduled game.

In the second game Play Ian J
defeated the Pinekney Pilgrims, 33-
15. Robert Umstead made 13
points for the winners while Ro-
bert Seefeld was high with 5 points
for the Pilgrims.

Mike Manns and Don Barker
were the referees.

Little League fans have a special
game treat in store for them Fri-
day evening. Dec. 15, when Play-
land and St. Man's will play oft
the tie positions they now hold in
league standings. Each team ha*
won 6 and lost 2 games.

Morrie Scherrens, a star of Jr.
League play, will be in action
against the smooth-playing Play-
land quints. There is no admissior
charge for this game to be played
in the high school gym at 7 p.m

NOTICE
The Pinekney Post office will

remain open all day Saturday, De-
cember 16 and 23. offering all ser
vices on these dates. 9 a.m. to 5:3
p.m., according to Postmaster L. E.
Baughn.

The Howell State Hospital Aux-
iliary will sponsor the annual Ac-
cordion Concert on Sunday. De-
cember 17. 4:00 p. m. at the South
Ea*t School. Howell.

A lively program oi much va-
riety has been planned for your
enjoyment. Accordion bands, spe-
cialty feature acts and highlighting
it will be thj group. Buttons und
Keys, who have played all over th?
stale oi Michigan. Plan to attend
this concert next Sunday afternoon,
enjoy the program and support th:
Howell State Hospital Auxiliary.
Tickes are available at Greene's
X̂iTfsx1 Store and-will be sold at the

door .Snndav.

The Sunda> School Dept. of th:
Community Congregational church
and the Senior Choir will present a
joint Christmas program this year.
I he performance will be held at
the church on Friday-evening, De-
eemher^22 at 7:30 p. m.

The Women's Fellowship of th?
Congregational church will hold
their December meeting next Mon-
day evening. December 18. at 8
p. m. at Pilgrim Hall. Members
will bring canned goods for Christ-
mas baskets for needs families as
well as gifts for patients at the San.
There will be a program and re-
freshments.

Livermore
School Burns
Wednesday

The old Livermore sch.io! on
\l-3fc. a Gregory landmark. Ion<_»
ago convened into a residence,
burned to th: ground last Wedn:s-
day morning.

The home was occupied by th:
Robert Barber family. Mrs. Bar-
ber stated that she thought ' h :
smelled smoke about 7 a.m. afte
her husband left for work but was
unable to locate th: source. Sh:
returned to bed and shortly afte:
9 a.m. awakened to find the living
room area in full blaze.

She broke open a bedroom win-
dow and put her 3 year old daugh-
ter. Pammie. outside. She grabbed
another daughter. 5 months old.
from her crib and dashed out of
the building. Neighbors called th;
Gregory fire department but th>
flames were ou: of control by th:
time help arrived.

The Barbers lot every;hing ii
their home. The loss was partia U
covered by insurance. They are

ving in Ann Arbor temporarily.

Appoint Citizens' Committee
to Study Needs of Local
Community School System

The Pinekney Board oi Educa-
tion voted at its meeting Iu4 week
to set up a citizen's committee of
about 100 district residents to study
four aspects of the proposed $1,-
175,000 expansion of the school
system's facilities including the
building of a new 500 - student
high school. The board also voted
to become a registration school dis-
trict.

School Board President John
Walton said that all of the trustees
of the school board will contact
individuals and invite them to
participate in the citizen's group.

—int€rested in

any one of the seven Board

Grid Champ
Dinner Set for
Saturday Eve

"Honor .the Champions" is the
word for Saturday night when
some 300 diners will he attsnd'nj
a banquet for th:? Pirates Vamty
football team, Washtenaw Confer-
ence Champs, at the high school
gym at 6:30. The varsity player>
and their dads will b? guests of
honor as will the coaches.

Ray Martinez, of E. M. S., co-
ordinator and consultant of school
bus drivers in this area of Michi-
gan, will be the guest speaker. He
is a former football coach oi th:
University of New Mexico.

A number oi student and adult
tickets are still available at Lavey
Hardware, LaRosas, Van's Motors
and Jerrys.

Football m o t h e r s , Kiwanians
and manv "area football fans ar:
preparing the banquet; the ar:
classes under the direction of Vrv
Don Swarthout are in charge of
decorations and the high school
band under the direction of Dennis
Napier, will appear on the pro-
gram.

The public is invited to attenJ
but tickets are limited because of
the high school gym's capacity for
seating diners. A sell-out is antici-
pated so don't delay; plan to hi
there as a tribute to the grid
champs of the year!

members.
It is planned to divide the group

of citizens into four sub-commit-
tees to study site, buildings cur-
riculum and finances.

Hope was expressed that th:
work of the committees would re-
sult in the bond issue election herj
wi.hin three months.

The election, when it is held,
will be the largest issue ever sub-
mitted to Pinekney school voters
and it will be th: i\r>[ election ot
the school system as a registration
chool district.

The Board's vote to become ;i-

TdrTegTstration of vot-
ers directly to school officials and
away from the seven township
clerks handling the voting lists
presently.

The '$1,175,000 figure is. ac-
cording to the Board, a 'talking
figure" for the purpose of begin-
ning expansion pl.ms and the actual
bond issue figure to be voted upon
mav varv. The estimate of build-
ing needs was made on the basis o\
informal evaluation and consider-
able studv of needs.

An increase ot 6.25 per cen" in
school enrollment this year and th:
steady growth of population in re-
cent year- causing crowded condi-
tions in the district's present facili-
ties is the reason for the Board\
action.

Under the- -SI .175.00.') program,
if approved, the present high
school building would be converted
into an intermediate school for 6.
7 and 8th grades, easing pressure
in the elementary schools. The new
high school building would accom-
modate expected growth for many
years to come, according to plans.

The expansion program wa> ap-
proved last month by Walton.
Goucher, Young. Roth and Swan-
son.

Mrs. Ross Read left Monday
from Willow Run airport for Pitts-
burgh, Pa., where she will spend
the holidays with the Rus>ell Read
family. On January 3. Mrs. Read
will travel on to Clearwater. Flori-
da, to spend the winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Darrow and
family of Livonia were Saturday
callers at the Rav Burns home.

Christmas Concert Slated
For Tomorrow Evening

The Pinekney High School Music
Department will present its annual
Christmas concert tomorrow eve-
ning at 8 p.m. in the high school
auditorium.

The Christmas concert is one of
the two major productions present-
ed by the department during thz
year and h the highlight of the
winter season.

Dennis Napier, music director,
has announced that the program
will be divided into four sections.
The first will consist of a variety
of sacred and secular numbers by
the High School Band including
"March of the Toys" from "Babes
In Toyland", and 'Winter Wonder-
land."

The High School Chorus will of-
fer a group of carols ending with
an attempt to recreate the first
musk of Christmas . . . angels sing-

ing 'Glory To God In the High-
est!" over Bethlehem . . . as report-
ed in the Bible story of Christ's
birth.

The third section will feature th:
Pinekney - Hamburg Elementary
School Chorus, the High School
Band, and a narrator in a presenta-
tion of "The Christmas Story" as
told in the Bible.

The final section of the concert
will again feature the High School
Chorus with selected holiday music
ending with the "Hallelujah
Chorus" considered by many auth-
orities to combine in one piece the
most typical choral effects of Han-
del, one of the most skillful writers
for chorus that ever lived.

There is no admission charge for
the concert, and everyone is invit-
ed!
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Perfect Attendance Record
Listed by High School

9TH GRADE:
Margaret Ackley, Marva Barker,

Joseph Basydlo, Larry Baughn,
Rose Marie Belcher, Carolyn Co-
canower, Diane Darrow, Joe Dar-
row, Katherine Davis, Janes Eason,
Larry Emery, Kenneth Garr, Paul
Gary, Barbara Grant, John Haas,
John Hampton, Mike Harden,
Gary Henry, Shirley Hilerman,
Nancy Hollister, Jim Jeanette, Ro-
bert Jones, Connie Keiser, Stanley
Kourt, Stanley Keziy, Dob La-
Celle, Barbara Ludwig, La Mc-
Kenna, Mirle McMichael, Ooyle
McMichael, Francis Mills, , ierry
Nixen, Karen Preston, Betty Rada-
bough, Rochelle Randall, S t e v e
Randolph, Judith Reynolds, Kathey
Ruggles, Fred Schuman, Sharen
Scott, Pam Seefield, Kathleen Shet-
tleroe, David Shirley, Marilyn Sin-
ger, William Singer, Arlens Sock-
ow, Sharon Stebbles, Alice Suter.
Frances Tripp. Tom Trumbull.
Florence Utley, Rose Marie Ved-
der, John Walton, Pat Wikshire.
Eddie Williams, John Bishop.
10th GRADE:

Chiquita Amburgey. Judy Bek-
kering, Bonnie Bond, Pat Borovsky,
Christine Buda, George Colone.
fcshn Biukeh -fccer^mervT -Braes-

Warner, Dan Waterbury, Roy
White.
11 th GRADE:

Mary Lee A s c h e n b r e n n e r ,
Scharme Baxter, John Biery, Alyce
Bryan, Cammille Buda, Anita
Clark, John Colone, Charles De-
Wolf, Ralph Emery, Kathy Gus-
tafson, Chester Gow, Ronald
Haines, Gerald Howell, Dwight
Matteson, Donald McMichael,
Norman Melby, Sandra Miller,
Caroline Micheles, Jesse Petty,
Marie Rawden, Pat Richardson,
Nancy Read, Susan Sepulveda,
John Singer, Ronald Singer, Patty
Suggitt, Rubeelee Thornton, Larry

Slow, Steady Gains Are Made
In Wat On Crippling Arthritis . • • * * •

Frederick?"'Sfiafbn Ga
nard Garrett, Larry Gyde. J o h n
Harrer, Louise Hadden. Judy
Haines, Linda Haney, Loretta Han-
ey, Pam Hoeft, Barb Johnson.
Duane Knapp. Susanne Kettle,
Karen King, Don La Belle. Fred
Lindsay, Shirley Mitchel. Florence
Mrofka, Mike Rawden, Diarr:
Schenden. Ralph Schroeder. Alma
Kay Shugg. Howard Singer. G a i l
Smith, Gerald Sullivan. Deborah
Thumm, Dennis Thumm. Garry

CHRISTMAS
TREES
SPECIAL

$2.00
Cut your own

for Cutting Appointment
Call

STANDRIDGE

UP 8-3356
NO SUNDAY SALES

By DR. EPHRAIM ENGLEMAN
Medical Director, National Foun-
dation Arthritis Clinical Study

Center, San Francisco, Calif.

Across the nation today,
countless thousands of
Americans have steeled
themselves to live with the
pain and suffering of crip-
pling arthritis, simply be-
cause they have found no
alternative but to accept it.

Millions of dollars are spent
by arthritics each year on quack
remedies and spurious cures in
their frustrating search for
some means of improving their

Utley, Lee Ann Frederick, Shirley | condition. Their need is intense,
Czerwinski, Barbara Hines.
12th GRADE:

Don Ackley, Steve Aschenbren-
ner, Barbara Baughn, Roy Carpen-
ter, Claudia Garr, Neil Hall, Bruce
Henry, Sharon Hollister, Rachel
Nash, Mickey Ritter, Janice Rose,
Terry Rowell, Dennis Singer, Larry
Smith, Barbara Waterbury, Bob
Williams, Kaye Wylie, Mary Pena.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
ACCIDENT REPORT

Livingston County Accident Re-

to EfecT370. • ~~
11 property damage accidents
8 personal injury accidents
17 persons injured
1 fatal accident
1 killed
33 cars involved

for arthritis is much more than
a mere stiffness of the joints
that accompanies the aging
process. It is a whole complex
of diseases and conditions
whose causes are largely un-
known and for which medical
science has yet to find a cure.

Because of rheumatic >dis-
ease, 320,000 persons in this
country are totally unable to
do any productive work. The
condition hits children, too,
often with pain so intense that
even the weight of a bed sheet
is unbearable.
Preventive Unknown

CARD OF THANKS
My most sincere thanks are ex-

pressed tor the many kindnesses,
cards, flowers and prayers of my
friends for me and my family dur-
ing my recent stay in the hospital.

Mrs. Gil Rooke

Specializing in Fine

CABINETS
Wl tUIIH COMPUTE
HOMES ft OARAGIS

Carpenter Work of All Kind$|

Claude Swar+hoi
10007 DexfefPindutey

UP 8-3106

For Sale

2 bedroom home on Vz
acre of land, new well; be-
tween Howell and Pinckney,|
$3,000. Small d. p.

2 bedroom home on Vi
acre, picture windows, perma-
stone front in Pinckney. $10,-
000. Terms.

2 bedroom home on ap-
proximately 2 acres; full base-|
ment, 2 car garage, near Dex-
ter. $10,900. Terms.

For Rent: 1, 2 and 4 bed-I
room houses.

ACREAGE NEEDED;
Have Buyers waiting.

Henry Krahn
Real Estate

117 E. MAIN
Pinckney UP 8-3380

g
knowledge on how best to care
for the arthritic. With no way
to prevent the condition, phy-
sicians have great need for
more and better resources for
dealing with the arthritis prob^
lem. New tools and new meth-
ods must be developed through
research, and the new knowl-
edge thus attained must be
quickly disseminated to phy-
sicians for immediate transla-
tion into terms of high quality
treatment for their patients.

To meet the critical needs
resulting from a medical prob-
lem of such overwhelming
proportions, The National Foun-
dation-March of Dimes has
turned the full force of its
dynamic organization to meet
the challenge of crippling ar-
thritis. By directing an organ-
ized attack on the three major'
fronts of research, patient aid
and professional education, it
is confident that arthritis, birth
defects and other crippling dis-
eases can be fought with the
same success that marked its
historic fight against polio.

Here at the University of
California Medical Center a
whole new concept for dealing
with chronic disease is being
formulated. Supported with
funds raised through the March
of Dimes, an Arthritis Clinical
Study Center is in full opera-
tion, one of a.growing number
of such centers being estab-

a victim of juvenile rheumatoid arthritis in the New March of
Dimes-financed Arthritis Clinical Study Center in San Francisco
where he is medical director.

lished across the country with
National Foundation grants.

Under the ideal conditions
afforded by a full-scale uni-
versity medical center, with
its splendid research facilities,
an ever-increasing number of
patients and a large group of
medical students who will
carry the experience and
knowledge acquired here to
all parts of the nation, the Ar-
thritis Center is constantly
stepping up the pace in the
new assault upon rheumatic
diseases.

Under the direction of staff
members who are experts in
their fields, and with the close
cooperation of specialized de-
partments in biochemistry,
orthopedics, physical medicine,
pediatrics, radiology, ophthal-
mology and social service, a
total team approach to the
complex problems of the ar-
thritis patient has been intro-
duced.

Work Pays Dividends
Our work already has begun

to pay dividends. Improve-
ments in care have been ef-
fected. The range and amount
of service have been increased.
The ever-widening circle of

knowledge is reaching more
and more professional workers
in medicine, thus affecting the
lives of a constantly-growing
number of people who need
help.

The mammoth task of fight-
ing arthritis as a total prob-
lem has just begun. But the
vigor and scope of The Nation-
al Foundation's newest effort
should bring renewed hope to
the 11,000,000 victims of rheu-
matic diseases who have waited
too long for the advance of
medical science to reach their
doorstep.

Holiday Drivers Will Be
Able To Use US-23 By-pass

HELLER'S

FLOWERS

"S«y It with Rower,"
PhoM 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

DELICIOUS—JONATHON—MclNTOSH
WAGNERS

CRANE ORCHARDS
"HMNT WITH THK FUVOT

W. M-36 UP 8-9756

LANSINo — One of Michi
gan's worst traffic bottlenecks wil
be reduced considerably by Christ-
mas with the opening of a four-
mile stretch of Interstate 96 Free-
way at Brighton.

The State Highway Department
said the exact date for opening thi
freeway that by-passes Brighton
has not been set but it may be as
early as Dec. 15.

State Highway Commissioner
John C. Mackie said the by-pass —
part of the Detroit to Vfuskegon
Freeway — is being opened to traf-
fic nine months ahead of schedule
in an effort to reduce traffic con-
gestion at the intersection of old
US-16 and old US-23.

Mackie had high praise for th.1

contractor — L. A. Davidson Con-
struction Co. of Lansing — a n d

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to take this wav

of saying thank you to every en*
who helped us so kindly in s >
many ways after our home w a s
destroyed by fire. Also a sp.ct il
thanks to the Oregon Fire djpur -
ment and our neighbors for their
action during the fire.

The Robert Barber family

Highway Department personnel
who worked on the project.

The by-pass is part of a $5
million interchange at the junction
of the Interstate 96 and US-23
freeways.

The entire interchange, one of
the world's largest in terms of the
175 acres it covers, is expected t J
be opened to traffic by the middle
of next year.

By opening 1-96 around Brigh-
ton, through east-west traffic will
not be required to take a detour.
However, west-bound traffic desir-
ing to go from 1-96 to US-23 will
be required to take the detour.

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

220 So. Michigan Ave.
HOWELL PH. 3301

HOWELL
THEATRE

Howell Phone 1769

Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Dec. 13—14—15—16

COLO'

Sun., Mon., Tuet.
Dec. 17—18—19

Matinee Sunday at 2:30 pjn.
continuous

AUDREY HEPBUI
.* ! • < : ' I

WeA, Thurtv, Fri, Sat.
Dec 20—21—22—23

Matinee Saturday at 2:45
p-m. Conttnuput



Fashion Notes for Thousands

To most fashion conscious—and subjects of helpful interest to
nnw neeri

^
to every one of her questions as
to what to buy, what to wear
where, and what will make her
look her best.

Now the right answers are being
worked out for her via a detailed
and thorough program of style edu-
cation at the "grass roots" level.

450,000 workers in the vast US
fashion industries, the majority of
tfcem women, have joined together
in a Fashion Consumer service
series of booklets and fashion films
sponsored by the Union Label
Department of the International
Ladies' Garment Workers' Union.
Both the booklets and half hour
colored films are distributed free
with funds raised by a 25c month-
ly contribution from each garment
worker.

The booklets, written with a
'down to earth" approach, are
modeled after publications of the
U.S. Department of Agriculture

other government agencies on

a general fashion guide, 'Travel
in Style," a booklet for travel
wardrobe planners, three booklets
on school wardrobes covering pre-
school to college, a bride-to-be
trousseau guide, and a fashion
book for teenagers. A capsule his-
tory of fashion with a miniature
dictionary of fashion terms is
now in preparation.

The second phase of the ILGWU
fashion education program is the
production and distribution of
color films to aid women in the
ticklish matter of adding new
clothes to their wardrobes each
year.. Four fashion films have been
produced, and the fourth of these,
covering Fall 1961 style trends
from high to budget-priced fash-
ion, is being circulated in theatres,
as well as 125 prints that are
being distributed to TV stations,
women's clubs, conventions and
other meetings of women through-
out America.

Library News
New this week is "Captain Bat-

tle Ax" by Street, the story of a
fifteen year old southern boy who

FOR SALE

ORCHIDS
(Homegrown)

Plants in Bloom
Ideal for Gifts or

Beautiful
CATALYA ORCHID

CORSAGES
for your Holidays

Mrs. Steve
Oleski

8979 Rushside Drive

UP 8-3350

follows his father to the war. When
his father is killed at Shiloh he is
spurned by the Confederate army.
The boy, determined to h:lp the
South, gathers a group of under-
age ruffins to the cause as maraud-
ers and emerges a young m a n
worthy of a commission in t h e
Confederate Army.

Also new are two mysteries by
top writers "Moment of Violence
by Caxe and 'Triple Jeopardy" by
MacDonald.

We also have a new collection
of reference books for the younger
school children: First Books of
France, England, Greece, Canada,
W. Germany and World War I and
Sutton's Illustrated Book of Africa.
Both young and old will find the
beautiful illustrations and the text
a interesting and valuable source
of information about this changing
continent.

We want to meet the needs of
the community for educational,
materials, general information and
recreational reading. We invite all
to make known to us their need
of the "right" book.

"^~PINCKNEY DISPATCH "
Wedneedey, December 13, 1961

TOYS - TOYS - TOYS
AT CLEARANCE PRICES!

— ALSO —
Reductions on smal electric appliances

—STORE HOURS—
Monday thru Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday 8:30
Sunday 9 a.m.

6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
f:00 p.m.

HAMBURG HARDWARE
AC 9-7076

Victor G. Basydlo, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Basydlo of 8996 Pet-
tysville rd., will participate in Stout
State College's 1961 Christmas pre-
sent to the city of Menominie—the
annual Stout Christmas Concert.

He is a Junior in the Industrial
Education dept. of the college, lo-
cated in Wisconsin.
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NOTES FROM T H E -

ELEMENTARY SCHO
EIGHTH GRADE

Mrs. Osterhoudt
This week because it is so clos?

to Christmas we have been plan-
ning what we will make for Christ-

Bowling News
FRIDAY MIXED LEAGUE

December 8, 1961
Toppers 36 20
Checkmates 35J/2 201

HeeHaws 31 25
Double D's 31 25
Pinckney Polkats 30 26

2716

Untouchables
Bombers
Patt. Lake Four
Bee Bee's
Bill Posters

27 V2
21 Vi
24
23
14

2
28
32
33
42

MEN'S MONDAY NIGHT
LEAGUE

Joe's Tavern 30 22
Blatz 29»/2 18'/2
Stroll's 28 24
Boy d's 23 Vi 2814
Pfeiffer's 23 29
Falstaff 18 30

PINCKNEY MEN'S
'A' BOWLING

Velvet Eez Shoes
Jim's Gulf Service
Lee's Standard Oil
Read Lumber
Van's Motors
Kiwanis
Pinckney Plastics
Integral Corp.
Beck's Marathon
Lavey Hardware
ACO, Inc.
Altes Beer

37 Vi
37
32
3P/2
29Vi
29'/2
27
27
26
24
17
14

18V2
15
20
241/2
26'/:
26»/2
29
29
30
32
39
42

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Burke return-
ed home by plane recently f r o m
Arizona where h* had b:en o i
location for the Jam Handy Mo-
tion Picture Co. of Detroit f o r
several weeks. Mrs. Burke joine.1
her husband there for Thanksgiv-
ing and spent some tim: visiting
the Hughes family in Phoenix and
enjoyed a trip into Mexico before
their return to Rush Lake.

In I960, the average American
ate 86 pounds of beef, 65 pound;
of pork, 6 pounds of veal and 5
pounds of lamb and mutton.

Visit our Cosmetic Counter
for COLOGNES, Dusting
Powder, Toilet Water.

Windsona

ChrtstniM

mas. We are going to make styro-
foam Christmas trees and c a n d l e
holders.

We painted our windows t h i s
week and some of them turned oui
pretty good but some aren't com-
pleted yet. Our bulletin board i
also finished and it turned oui
good. The girls who worked on i.
did a good job.

The choir has been rehearsing
at the high school in preparation
for the Christmas. Concert.

Linda Latimer

SECOND GRADE
Mrs. Johnson

The-girls in^out,room made
J4

with the shepherds and sheep, ths
bright star above the stable.

The boys made the fun mural.
It is gay with Christmas trees and
Santa.

David Kimbler is going to spend
Christmas in Alabama with h i s
grandparents.

We are preparing a playlet for
the Christmas assembly.

• * *

EIGHTH GRADE
Mrs. Douglas
We drew names for exchange of

Christmas gifts. We have c o m -
pleted painting our windows. On
one bulletin board we have the na-
tivity scene. We are making candles
for Christmas presents for our par-
ents. We have a new collection of
library books and are enjoying
them very much.

SIXTH GRADE
We were so busy last Friday we

forgot to write the news. Last
week we made Christmas presents
for our mothers and fathers. We
have been planning a Christmas
program for our parents too.

* * •

TO PRESENT CANTATA
The senior choir of the Peoples

church will present its annual
Christmas program on Sunday eve-
ning, December 17, at 7 o'clock
in the evening at the church.

"Prepare Him Room" by Rose-
mary Hadler is the production this
year, Mrs- Floyse Campbell, is the
director.

im mmmmwmimmt mm* mm* mm* mm* a p mm* mm> m

Anchor Inn
PORTAGE LAKE

DANCING EVERY
SATURDAY NIGHT

Feafuring
BILL KLAVE TRIO

FISH FRY
EVERY FRIDAY

DINNERS SERVED
FRIDRYS & SATURDAYS

BANQUETS LARGE or SMALL

For Reservations Call
HA 6-8183
HA 6-9181

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

Roger J. Can Agency)
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Agent

Edith R. Can
142 Mitl Street

P/ncfcney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone UP 83172

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

ay M. Duffy, MJ
P/ncJcney, Michigan

OFFICE HOURS
11:00 AJA. to 2:00 P.M.

Except Wednesday*
Mon., TIMS., Fri., and Sat.

7.-00 to 8.-00 PJ*.

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
6000 West M-36 Pinckney

Phone UP 8-5558

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Largtst

Displays of Monumenfi
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE Fl 9

L I. Swarthout
WILDING 4 CONTRACTING

Cottote*, Garages
Darwin Rood,

Mom UP 13234

Lee Lavey
GENERAL INSURANCE

UP4V3221

Fred C.
Reiclchoff Si\

OPTOMETRIST
120 Wett Grand Rim

Howetl, MicniQOA
Phow 358 UtkUnem 613

Real Eitate

Uet Your Property with

Gerald Reason
•raker 102 W Mota Stre*

Uptown $-3564



4-H Livestock Projects are Tops

Richard Haitt Chris MilUr

All-expense trips to Chicago and a chance at $400 college scholar-
ships are on tap for a pair of talented boys from Michigan at the
40th National 4-H Club Congress from Nov. 26-30.

The youths are Richard Haist, 17, of 1120 Haist Rd., Chelsea,
and Chris Miller, 18, of 4015 W. Coldwater Rd., Flint.

They will join 1,400 other dele-
gates to the congress being held
in Chicago's Conrad Hilton Hotel.

By excelling in the 4-H dairy
program, Miller won state honors
and the trip donated by Oliver
Corporation, Chicago. The firm
is offering six $400 scholarships
as national prizes.

Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Christian Miller, has made a fine
start toward his goal of a Hoi-
stein herd. Seven years ago, he"

h d

ma&ff
Working on his family's 174

acre farm, this lad reported in-
come exceeding $3,000 from milk
in his project over an eight-year
span.

Miller is president of the Stan-
ley Community 4-H group and
plans to enter Michigan State
University.

Haist, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Erwin Haist, won top state hon-
ors in the beef program sponsored
by E. I. du Pont de Nemours &
Company, Wilmington, Del. The
company also is offering six $400
scholarships for national beef
project winners.

A seven-year 4-H'er, Haist cli-
maxed his profitable project by
having a 900 lb. Angus steer
named grand champion at the
recent Chelsea" Community Fair.

.This y oung.. Jarmer has served

Club.
Another trip is awaiting Haist

to the National 4-H Conference
in Washington, D. C, next April.

Top business firms, the Na-
tional 4-H Service Commit tee
and the Cooperative Extension
Service have ar ranged the 4-H
Club Congress.

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Training awards for 1961 were

given to three Livingston District
scouters at the annual Recognition
Dinner of the Portage Trails Coun-
cil held in Saline last Wednesday.
John Campbell of Howell received
a Scouters Key; Helen Farr and
Margaret Trumbull of Howell. Den
Mother awards.

Legal Notices
MO1T0AUI SAIE

Default having b—n made in the
conditions of that certain mortgage
dated April 5, 1947, executed by Rus-
sett 8. Buckner and Dorothy V. Buckner,
hit wife, at mortgagor!, to Thurber
Cornell, at mortgagee, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Livingston County, Michigan, Apr^l 7,
1947, in Liber 155 at page 626; which
taid mortgage was thereafter and on
December 16, 1954, astigned by J. Hen-
-y Cornell and Stanley Cornell, admin-
istrators of the estate of Thurber Cor*
nell, deceased, to Esther D. Sharpe, by
assignment recorded on the same date
in liber 298 at page 400, thereof; which
said mortgage was thereafter and on
January 17, 1955 assigned by Esther D.
Sharpe to Ruth Cornell Athey, by as-
signment recorded on the same date in
Liber 299 at page 306 thereof;

Notice is hereby given that said
mortgage will be foreclosed pursuant to
power of sale and the premises therein
described as lend in the Township of
Cohoctah, Livingston County, Michigan,
to-wit:

The north half of the southeast quar-
ter of Section twenty-six (26);—m Town*
ship 4 North, Range 4 east, Michigan,
containing eighty acres of land, more
tx less, excepting the right of way of
the Ann Arbor Railroad and also ex*
cepting easement to Consumers Power
Company recorded in Liber 187 of
Deeds at peg* 206, Livingston County
Records.

Will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash by the Sheriff
of Livingston County, Michigan, at the
west front door of the Court Movet in
the City of Howell, in said County and
Stele, on Friday the fifth d*y of Janu-
ary 1962, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of said day. There is due and payable*
at the date of this notice upon the debt
secured by said mortgage, the sum of
Four Thousand two hundred tighty-sii
Dollar* and Fifty-three Cents ($4286.53)

Ruth Cornell Athey,
Assign— of mortgagee.

Dated: October t i , 1961
Van Winkle, Van Winkle & Heikkinen,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Business Address:
Howell, Michigan.

Inverness country club held
open house for members and
friends Sunday at its newly-com-
pleted clubhouse at North Lake.
The new building, completed at the
cost of $35,000, is located on N.
Territorial Rd., replaces the ori-
ginal clubhouse which was the for-
mer Douglas Fraser home.

A January trial has been set for
a 22-year old Lyndon township

Lman. Roger L. Davis, charged in
TAnn Arbor's Municipal Court with
reckless driving. A warrant charges
"harrassing" a bus carrying Chel-
sea High school students home
from Ypsilanti on a recent Friday
night. The harassment is described
as "bumper tag."

A Citizens Committee in Stock-
bridge, on the strength of a recent
poll of their school district recom-
mends a $550,000 bond issue of
meeting school needs.

Homecoming Queen. Joann Fre-
iermuth, was named for the DAR
Citizenship Award of Stockbridge
High school last week.

Sam Fowler of Yale, has suc-
ceeded Jim Erskme. as manager of
the Howell Co-Operative Co. He
is a native of Byron.

The Hartland Area choir of 60
voices presented Handel's 'Mes-
siah'* at the Music Hall Sunday
evening.

The Little Theatre group organ-
ized recently in Brighton will
henceforth be known as the Liv-
ingston Players. The name w a s
chosen in hopes that the organiza-
tion will become a county-wide
one. At their approaching January
meeting the group will elect offi-
cers, pass upon by-laws and con-
skier play selections.

State Police
Notes . . .

State Police officers made 17,-
303 arrests in October, 15,943 for
traffic offenses and 1,360 on
criminal complaints, according to
the department's monthly activity
report.

In addition, 446 juvenile traffic
offenders and 389 delinquent mi-
nors were apprehended.

Troopers made 25,133 property
and 2,998 liquor inspections.

Department vehicles traveled 1,-
833,479 miles, of which 1,010,639
were on traffic patrol and 822,840
to investigate criminal and other
complaints.

The identification bureau re-
ceived 11,731 sets of fingerprints,
of which 6,740 were criminal and
4,991 noncriminal. Thirty - four
wanted persons were identified.

Of 2,813 applicants for permits
to carry concealed weapons, 277
were identified with criminal re-
cords through their fingerprints.

Four unknown dead were iden-
tified by the same means.

Major league baseball broad-
caster "Ernie" Harwell of Detroit
will be the guest speaker at the
annual Farmer's Night program of
the Fowlerville Commercial Club
tomorrow evening."

Swainson Cuts Log To Open Freeway

$;!$:;

"ill

«. ' • • • . % ' •

GOV. JOHN B. SWAINSON (left), wearing a lumber-
man's jacket and knit cap, took part in a log-cutting cere-
mony recently to mark the opening of Michigan's 700th mile
of freeway. On the other end of die two-man cross-cut saw
was Chief Deputy State Highway Commissioner Howard E.
Hill. The colorful dedication highlighted the opening of 9.2
miles of Interstate 75 Freeway between Bridgeport and
Birch Run, the final gap of a freeway that now links Flint,
* - * " • " ' Bay €ity aad Midland. ..__ _

CHUCK'S REPAIR SHOP
Chain siwt and lawn mowers repaired and sharpen-

ed. Saws sharpened, hand and circular.

Water pomps repaired Electric motors repaired. New
and used fractional HP motors for sale.

Have More Cash
for Christmas
This Time Next Year.. .

JOIN OUR

CHRISTMAS
SAYINGS CLUB

* * • , .

PAY FOR CHRISTMAS
A LITTLE AT A TIME!

If you find it difficult to pay for all your
Christmas shopping in two or three
months, join our 1962 Christmas Sav-
ings Club. You decide how much to save;
divide the amount by 12 months, put
away that much cash regularly here in
a Club Account. . . this time next year
you'll have all the cash you need.

ITS EASY! IT'S SMART! JOIN TODAY!
JUST DEPOSIT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

WEEKLY 1962 YOU RECEIVE
50c $ 25.00

$ 1.00 . $ 50.00
$ 2.00 $100.00
$ 3.00.. $150.00
$ 5.00 $250.00
$10.00 $500.

SERVING
McPHERSON STATE BANK

HOWELL—PINCKNEY
"Serving Since 1865"



FOR RENT or for sale: Small
truck farm with orchard, $60 mo.
Also 5 rm. house with bath and
garage. $50. mo. UP 8-3260. 49tfc

FOR RENT: Nine room house in
village. Modern; $55 per month.
Inquire 510 Patterson Lk. Rd.

WILL CARE for children in my
home at Rush Lake - licensed. Mrs.
Violet Eason, 3468 Rush Lake Rd.,
UP 8-3220. 49-5lp

FOR SALE: House, 5 room and
bath, and 2 a. of land on M-36.
Terms. Lucius J. Doyle, phone UP
8-3123.

49tfp

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom r u r a l
home. Call UP 8-3219 evenings.

49tfc

WANTED: Raw furs — all kinds
of raw furs, deer skins and beef
hides. Lucius J. Doyle, 310 Putnam
St., Phone UP 8-3123.

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE,
washed sand and gravel, processed
road gravel, Peerless cement,
Paint Dyke Hydraulic cement.
4950 Mason Road. Phone Howell
1389. Located 4 miles west of
Howell. D & J Gravel Co.

LANDSCAPING: planning and
developing by experienced land-
scaper. Shrubs, Evergreens^ sod.

Pft; UP

NEED CASH? We pay cash or
trade; used guns and outboard mo-
tors. Mill Creek Sporting Goods,
Dexter.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil &
gasoline. Albers Oil Co., Dexter,
Michigan. Ph. Collect. HA 6-4601
or HA 6-8517.

FOR SALE: Two lots on Main
Street in Village of Pinckney. Very
reasonable. Ph. Up 8-3111.

BROKEN GLASS in your car ex-
pertly replaced. See — Abe's Auto
Parts, 1018 E. Grand River. Ph.
151, Howell, Michigan.

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom unfurnish-
ed home at Portage Lake. $50 per
month. Gerald Reason Real Estate.
UPtown 8-3564.

FOR SALE: Roasting chickens,
six pounds and up, alive or dress-
ed. UP 8-3355. 50tfc

WANTED: Baby sitting, evenings
and week ends; graduate and jun-
ior student available. Call UP
8-3377. 49-51C

FOR RENT: three room apt. on
ground floor; 2 bedrooms and
bath. Near Pinckney. 3410 W. M-
36. 49-50p

FOR RENT: modern, six rooms
and bath, 3 bedrooms, furnished or
unfurnished. Call Mrs. Oscar Beck,
UP 8-3434 or UP 8-3524.

FOR SALE: Feeder pigs, average
weight, 120 pounds. 7700 Gawley
Road. Pinckney, Call after 7 p.m.
UP 8-3298; or all day Sunday or
Monday. 49-50p

FOR SALE: Locust fence posts. T
line; 8* corner. Also fire place
wood. Emery Hajnal. 124 Tiplady
Rd.. Phone UP 8-9924. 49-50p

FOR LEASE: Store building for
lease, remodeled front, next to
Pinckney General Store. Will re-
model and modernize interior for
reliable tenant and lease. See Bob
Parks at General Store. 49tf

WANTED: General m a c h i n e
work, dies and fixtures. UPtown
8-9946. 50p

McPHERSON OIL CO.: Mobil-
gas, Mobiloil, the world's largest
telling oil. Pinckney district mana-
ger, Jack Reason. Phone UPtown
8-5532 or UP 8-9792.

house trailer, 35 feet long. UP 8-
6648. 47-4Xo

FOR RENT: two sleeping rooms,
nicely furnished. 6310 Buckshore
Drive, Hamburg. 48-49c

FOR RENT: Apartment, three
rooms and bath in village. Call
AC 9-6982 after 6 p.m. 48tfc

WANTED — Your deer hide to
tan and make into gloves and jac-
kets. Deer heads mounted true to
life. Prices reasonable. Guntzviller
Taxidermy, Northville, Mich. Take
10 mile, 8 miles east of South Ly-
on. Open Sundays. FI 9-2555.

47-52c

FOR SALE: geese, alive or dress-
ed. Clifford Van Horn, UP 8-3225.

50c

FOR SALE: Kalamazoo wood and
coal circulating heater, like new.
$25. Call UP 8-3435. 50p

FOR SALE: Aluminum boat, 15
h.p. Evinrude; trailer, steering and
controls for skiing. Used very little.
$300. Call UP 8-3435. 50p

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house,
furnished, in village; gas heat. $55
per month. UP 8-3435. 50p

FOR SALE: L. C. Smith typewrit-
er; long carriage. $5.00. UP 8-
3282. 50c

ALTERATIONS, sewing, mend-
ing, costume jewelry repair, leath-

except Friday. UP 8-3569. 50-5 lp
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

The annual Christmas program
of the Congregational Sunday
school will be held next Tuesday
evening. Forty different selections
are listed on the program. Hazel
Chambers and Pauline Vedder are
in charge of the speaking parts and
the music is under the direction of
Mrs. E. E. Baughn.

John Crowley, 91, who was a
mess-boy for Gen. Grant during
the Civil War died this week in
California. He was a resident of
Lansing for many years and was a
cousin of ths Haze sisters of Pin-
ckney. He visited here recently be-
fore leaving for California,.

For the first time in the memory
of man no tax has been spread in
Putnam township this year. Super-
visor Hoisel informed the Dispatch
that there was no need to collect
taxes this year because there was
sufficient money on hand to take
care of township finances.

William Lamb who has b e e n
sailing on the packet. Crescent
Queen, from Duluth to Buffalo this
summer, has returned here to
spend the winter.

Robert Meyers and George
Clark attended the Fat Stock show
in Detroit last week and saw Gov.
Fitzgerald auction off the grand
prize steer.

The Junior King's Daughters
visited the University Hospital on
Saturday with gifts for the child-
ren's ward.

The John Dinkel family enjoyed
a long-distance telephone visit on
Sunday with the Otto Dinkel fam-
ily in Sioux City, Iowa. The call-
ers reported that the Sioux weath-
er in Iowa was 9 below zero and
there was six inches of snow on
the ground. It was 20' here and
less snow.

Percy Ellis was installed 'as Wor-
shipful Master of the Masonic
lodge here Saturday night. Past
Master John Martin was the in
stalling officer. Attendance was
very good and a big social evening
followed the installation services.

Miss Marguerite Rowe, 17, of
Stockbridfe, and a companion

they were riding collided with a
train near Whitmore Lake.

News Notes From The
GREGORY AREA

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rebeson
and Marie spent Sunday afternoon
and evening on December 4th with
Mr. and Mrs. Lester DeWitte and
family of Lansing; ice cream and
cake were served as it was Mrs.
DeWitfs birthday.

A Christmas Cantata and drama
combined called "Miracle at the
Inn'* will be presented by the Gre-
gory Baptist choir with several
members of the church participat-
ing in the drama.

It will be presented on Sunday,
December 17th at 7:30 p.m. Every
one is invited to attend.

Mrs. Elaine Singer and Mrs.
Vincent Young, Sr., were injured
in an automobile accident Novem-
ber 28th when the car in which
they were riding was struck by a

truck ten miles Northwest of Gre-
gory. Friends of Mrs. Young may
send cards to her in care of room
202, Mercy Hospital in Jackson,
Michigan.

The long time landmark east of
Gregory on M-36, the "Livermore
School house" long since remodel-
ed into a home, burned to the
ground early Tuesday of last week.

Tuesday of this week the vocal
music department of the Stock-
bridge high school presented t h e
musical highlight of the Christmas
season, with this year's theme,
"Music for Christmas". The 200
voices taking part in the singing
of Christmas music, was a thrill to
hear. Those groups participating
were: Girls Glee Club, Boy's
Chorus, under the direction of Mrs.

American GFs In Europe
To See Wayne Theatre Troupe

In preparation for the troupe's departure, Director Leone
(left) and Instructor Smith help student actor Lawrence Lerew
with a costume for "Where's Charley."

DETROIT—Wayne State Uni-
ve r s i t y ' s T h e a t r e has been
selected to make its second in-
ternational tour during Feb-
ruary and March. Its troupe,
now in rehearsal, will leave by
air for Europe February 4.

The European tour will be
made for the« Department of
Defense under the auspices of
the American Educa t iona l
Theatre Association and the
U.S.O., the latter supported by
community contributions

The Wayne Theatre and nine
other college theatre groups
were selected from 45 appli-

cants. The touring company will
be composed of 18 students, Di-
rector Leonard Leone, and In-
structor Russell Smith.

Its repertoire will consist of
the musical "Where's Charley?"
and several one-act plays, to be
presented for armed force bases
and local communities in var-
ious European countries. The
other college groups will tour
in other areas of the globe.

The Theatre's first interna-
tional tour was in 1958 when,
under sponsorship of the De-
partment of State, it toured
India.

Paul Ramsdell. Special numbers
were sung by a double trio, a small
chorus from the Girls Glee Club
and a small chorus from the Jun-
ior High chorus. The entire pro-
gram was sung with great enthus-
iasm, and skill under their f i n e
direction.

Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor will
be honored this Sunday, December
17th at an open house on their sil-
ver wedding anniversary. T h e
Taylor's will receive relatives,
friends, and neighbors from 2 un-
til 5 p.m. at their home, 5167 Dex-
ter Trail, Stock bridge.

Hosts for the open house will be
the couple's sons, Gordon and
John, and Miss Ruth Ryba.

Obituary
WILLIAM KETCHUM

William A. Ketchum, 85, of 212
E. Main St. died Thursday night
at his home after a long illness.

He was born Dec. 23, 1875, in
Jackson, the son of Wilson N. and
Lottie B. Branchflower Ketchum.
On April 17, 1894, he married
Mary Sharpsteen in Jackson. She
died in 1954.

On July 30, 1955, he married
Luella Brown of Pinckney. She
survives. Mr. Ketchum was a re-
tired store operator and interior
decorator. He had lived in Pinck-
ney for the past 20 years.

He- was a member of th-
People's Church and the Livingston

Surviving in addition to his wife
are two sons. Dr. Louis Ketchum
and Russell Ketchum, both of Van
Nuys, Calif., a daughter, Mrs. El-
len Dapprich of Lincoln P a r k :
three brothers, Luman of Jackson
and Ralph and Harley of Califor-
nia; five grandchildren and nine
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 1
p.m. Monday at the Swarthoiu
Funeral Home with the Reverend
Thomas Murphy officiating. Burial
was in Forest Lawn Cemetery in
Detroit.

OPPORTUNITY
EXPERIENCED GRO

Newly remodeled
for general store
pump at beautiful

HERNDON
REALTY CX

PRICES SLASHED!
on the

HOOVER
Convertible <>$

The Hoover Convertible with its exclusive
OQitator does o cleaning job no other cleaner
short of a Hoover can match. It gets the deep-
down dirt other cleaners miss because it beats,
as it sweeps, as it cleans.
Lightweight and easygoing the Hoover does
all the work—you just guide it.
Kingslze throw-away bog needs changing
less often.

Outer vinyl jacket is dust and odor free—wipes
clean with a damp cloth.

The Convertible hot 50% mere suction when
used with attachments because of Hoover's
new two-speed motor.

You Nmror Go Wrong When you Buy tbe Bmstl

LAVEY HARDWARE
m-UP- sim- MNCKNEY



WYNNE CHESTER SAYS:

Pot Roast Feast For
The Proud Deerslayer!

He did it! My boy Mike got
his first deer! It's not the big-
gest buck you ever saw, to be
sure — but who cares? A boy's
first buck is the greatest hunt-
ing thrill imaginable, and there
may never be another to match
it.

To celebrate, we invited all
Mike's pals to dinner last night
I served Venison Pot Roast.
It's a delicious, simple-to-make
dish — why not try it next
time your deerslayer brings one
home?

Roll 4 lbs. of venison shoul-

der in seasoned flour. Brown
on all sides in kettle. Add V4
cup tomato juice, Vi cup red.
wine, 2 tbsp. horseradish, cov-
er, and cook slowly, adding
water if necessary. After about
2 hrs. 15 min., add 8 small
whole onions, 6 medium sliced
carrots, 6 stalks of celery, 2
small turnips (halved), 8 peel-
ed potatoes. Salt to taste. Cook
45 min. more. Thicken juice
with flour for gravy.

Serve this with a green vege-
table and salad, top off with ice
cream and pie — and you'll be
rewarded with whoops of joy
from youngsters Mike's age
to Grandads who remember
Ulysses S. Grant!

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eichman
and Joan attended the Freshman
capping ceremonies of the Mercy
School of Nursing at St. John, The
Evangelist, church in Detroit on
Sunday and the reception following
the ceremonies at the school.

GET YOUR

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking, Heating,

Etc., from your

MICHIGAN BOTTLE
GAS DISTRIBUTOR

SHIREY
BOTTLE GAS

Ph. UP 8-6621
Pinckney, Michigan

Daughter Karen Eichman, a '60
graduate of P.H.S., was one of the
class of 101 receiving a cap.

Mrs. Edmund Haines, Judy,
Mrs. Donna Plummer and children
visited the Ford Rotunda Sunday
to see "Christmas Fantasy."

Mrs. Ernest Chanyi of Dexter
road is enrolled in a 12-week
course in advanced cake decorating
at the Snyder school in Detroit,
attending Saturday classes.

TO ENTERTAIN AT
CHRISTMAS PARTY

Mrs. Francis Shehan will be host
to the PEGS at her home at 12:30
tomorrow afternoon at the group's
annual Christmas party.

Mrs. Charles Ward will conduct
a lesson in making Christmas
wreaths. Members are to bring
their own materials.

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Wcdiunday, Dtc«nb*r 13, 1961
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CITIZENS FINANCE CO.
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RED spy GREENINGS
RED ROME WAGNERS

$2.00 Per Bushel
ALSO — UTILITY AND PIE APPLES

$1.00 Per Bushel

Cbarboneau s

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Adequate medical service, a
basic need of the nation's popula-
tion, has been found tacking in
Michigan according to surveys by
the U.S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare.

The department's Health Man-
power Source Book published in
1959 showed there were 8,118
physicians in Michigan, or 105.6
doctors per 100,000 people.

It carries a report by the Ameri-
can Medical Association showing
that by 1975 Michigan will n e e d
15,065 doctors if the state is to
have what the AMA considers ade-
quate medical service. This would
provide 124.7 doctors for e a c h
100,000 of Michigan's anticipated
1975 population og 12,081,000, a
number which could not possibly
be supplied if present medical
schools were forced to expansion
beyond optimium capacities.

• • •

Where will these doctors come
from?

A Michigan State University
study recently showed between 100
and 150 doctors of medicine were
coming into the state each y e a r .
This was over and above the num-
ber gradated from Michigan's two
existing medical schools at Wayne
State University and the University
of Michigan. _.___

The need for more doctors, ths
lack of Michigan's medical schools
^Lwkl'ttjg f j^ tb^ ^ i ^ \ neetb l € ^
to a rec\)Tnmendati6n by the 0. S.

Public Health Service that addi-
tional medical education programs
be started here.

Michigan State University offi-
cials started a project two years
ago to study the feasibility of estab-
lishing a medical school program
on the East Lansing campus.

The project resulted in the re-
cent approval by the MSU Board
of Trustees of the establishment of
an Institute of Biology and Medi-
cine.

The Institute will be a two-year
program of post-graduate educa-
tion which medical students need
before they can start clinical work.
Michigan State officials proposed
the two-year curriculum presum-
ably as a start toward a fuU medi-
cal school program at East Lan-
sing, but it was also intended to
fill another gap in Michigan's sup-
ply of doctors.

The MSU study which prompted
the creation of the Institute show-
ed some 700 or 800 vacancies oc-
cur annually in the third year of
the nation's medical schools. Other
studies indicated more two-y e a r
programs were needed to fill these
vacancies.

University officials also saw ths
Institute as a means of training
enough teachers and researchers to
staff medical colleges. In the 1959-
60 school year, the study showed
ight per cent of these staff posi-

tions were unfilled.
The Institute's work began im-

mediately after the Board of Trus-
tees approved the plan. Actual
training of Michigan's future doc-
tors at MSU, however, will 'await
at least one' year of program de-
velopment.

MSU spokesmen said the great-
est single need of the new unit
would be additional teaching and
research facilities. Present univer-
sity faculty members, especially in
existing biology and health-related
departments, will be used but some
other staff must be added.

This state lags behind others in
the number of medical schools.
Michigan now has two. The 1959
federal report showed the picture
in other states at that time: Ohio,
three; Illinois, five; New Y o r k ,
nine; California, five; Pennsylvania,
six; Massachusetts, three; Wiscon-
sin, two; Indiana, one.

Robert Herschal Ray, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ray of
Lakeland was christened on S u n -
day, Dec. 3, at St. Mary's church
here. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Martin
of Belleville are the godparents.
Following.the christening, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray entertained at dinner at
their home for the baby's grand-
parents, friends and relatives.

Chuck Wiltshire, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Wiltshire of Pingre-
road, is a patient at Highland Park
General Hospital, where he under-
went surgery for a lung ailment
last Thursday. Chuck is a former
P.H.S. student.

Mrs. Oscar Beck is a patient at
McPherson Hospital, Howell.

UP S-3377

PROMPT SERVICE
Work Guaranteed

*

ATSSETTIC

Ph. UP S-314S
435 E. Mail PSaeka

24 HOUR SERVICE

Reaction to the MSU program
from officials at the two existing
medical schools was favorable,
though relatively reserved.

The public reaction was not felt
immediately but was expected to be
that of overwhelming support. An
adequate supply of doctors, many
feel, would help bring medical
costs down.

If some measure of competition
was present in the medical field,
the "buyer's market" would enable
more people to receive care and
costs might be less to the individ-
ual.

Whether a switch from the "sel-
ler's market" to a "buyer's market"
brings about lower individual costs
remains to be seen, but creation of
the Institute of Biology and Medi-
cine at MSU will almost undoubt-
edly be a giant step toward reliev-
ing Michigan's doctor shortage.

Successful operation of the In-
stitute and placement of its stud-
ents in medical schools is also ex-
pected to encourage the establish-
ment of similar post-graduate pro-
grams at other locations in the
state.

PINCKNEY

By RUSS ENGELHARDT, Manager

MANY OF YOU have asked why
telephone directory listings some-
times are abbreviated. Abbrevia-
tion makes it possible to put most
listings on one line. If abbrevia-
tions weren't used your directory

would be much larger and more costly to produce. In
addition, the paper in your directory has been carefully
chosen for wearability, and the type style for reada-
bility. All this is designed to make your directory easy
and convenient to use.

PHONELAND is a wonderful place-a storybook land of
Christmas surprises for all the family I In Phoneland, new
Home Interphone service lets you talk from room to room,
or answer the door, or check
on a sleeping baby—all by
telephone. In Phoneland
you can enjoy the security
and protection of extension
phones that save steps. You
can choosjT wall or table
models, or the lovely little
Princess with the light-up
dial, in a choice of cheerful
colors. To order a Phonebnd
surprise for your family this
Christmas, just call our busi-
ness office. WeU arrange

AND A MERRY CHRISTMAS to aD of you from afl of
us at Michigan BcD. It's been a pleasure to serve you
this year, we're looking forward to senring you in the
New Year with, as ever, the finest in telephone service.



News Notes From

HAMBURG
The Hamburg school students

presented their Christmas program
on Tuesday evening. The students
who participated in the program
were from the first to the eighth
grades.

Mrs. Eleanore White and son,
Edsel, arrived home via train on
Friday night from a two week va-
cation in California. They visited
old friends the Roy Fishers of Riv-
erside, who were former residents
of Pinckney and Lakeland. They
also enjoyed seeing son and broth-
er, Mark, who is at the March Air
Force Base.

John McMillan, Sr., passed
away last Thursday morning at his
home in River Rouge at the age" of
76. Mr. McMillan was the father
of John McMillan of Rush Lake.
Funeral services were held from
the Girrback funeral home in Riv-
er Rouge Saturday morning an'd
burial was in the Bloomdale ceme-
tery in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Burke re-
turned home from Phoenix, Ari-
zona, last Monday evening.

Mrs. Maurice Link of Rush
Lake passed away at the new con-
valescent home in Howell on Sat-
urday night. Funeral services were
held from the McDonald funeral
home on Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Burial was in Whitmore
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. James Tepatti at-
tended a Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Arthur Rettman in
St. Clair Shores on Saturday night.

The Episcopal Church women
will have their Christmas party on
Thursday at Parishfield. The wom-
en will take a gift to be given to a
home for the aged. They will also
help wrap the gifts. This will be
a pot-luck luncheon.

ST. STEPHENS' CHURCH
Hamburg, Michigan

Siinday worship services, 10:00
a.m.

4-H Club

4-H Club enrollments turned in
to the county office last week show
there are 25 boys enrolled in the
Handi-Hammer winter club. Mar-
shall Meabon, Paul Gehringer and
Paul Russell are leading the boys
in their handicraft projects.

Thirty boys and girls have en-
rolled in the new Gun Safety Club
here. John Lundin, leader, will be
assisted by Bertrand Wylie a n d
Alvin Holcomb in this project.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi^ to express sincere

thanks to our many friends for
their acts of kindness, words of
sympathy and floral offerings dur-
ing the illness and death of our lov-
ed one; thank you to the Livingston
Lodge No. 76, the O.E.S., and to
Rev. Thomas Murphy of the Peo-
ple's church.

The family of William Ketchum

MRS. GRACE E. LINK
Mrs. Grace E. Link, 74, of 8798

Rushview Drive., Rush Lake,
passed away_,_December9,_L.96L

She had been a resident of the
county area for 25 years and for-

Survtvors are her husband,
Maurice, two daughters, Mrs.
Charles Bookbinder and Mrs. Ber-
nard Rogers, six grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.

Mrs. Link's first husband, Emil
Strandburg, died in 1948.

Funeral services were Tuesday
at 2:00 p. m. at the MacDonald
Funeral Home, Howell.

Burial was in Whitmore Lake-
view cemetery.

Farming employs over seven mil-
lion workers in the United States.

- LOCAL ITEMS -
Birthday greetings are extended

today to Vince LaRosa, Bob Bar-
ber and Shirley Fredric; tomorrow
to Keith Morgan and Dick Dar-
row; Friday, Florence Kourt;
Saturday, Rachel Nash, David
Bennett and Duke Waite. Dr.
Charles Wolf and Tommy Rader
are the "birthday boys" on Sun-
day, Dec* 17. Edith Morgan's
birthday is Monday, Dec. 18 and
Louis Rogers, Bob Harding, Leisa
Marie Ledwidge and Robbie Morse
all share December 19 as their
natal day.

Wedding anniversary congratu-
lations are in order for Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Bilkovsky (Mildred Kel-
lenberger) on December 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Young and
family and Ray Burns spent the
week end in Grand Rapids at ths
Dominic Conklin home. A family
diner party on Sunday marked the
16th birthday of Miss Kay Conk-
lin, granddaughter of Mr. Burns.

A drama for the New Year en-
titled "Farewell, 1961; Hail 1962,"
by Rev. William Hainsworth, pas-
tor of the Community Congrega-
tional church, appears in the De-
cember issue of Church Manage-
ment, a publication for clergymen.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stackable
and Mrs. Raymondav Morris at-

Ledwkfge in Dearborn on Monday.

The Ralph Reeves family of
Huntington Woods and Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Mulligan of Berkley
were week end guests at th?
George Holt home.

Mrs. C. J. Clinton spent several
days last week at the Ralph Clin-
ton home in Lincoln Park.

Volunteer workers are on th?
march this week for the first
Hamburg - Putnam Community
Chest drive. All village and rural

areas will be solicited in the effort
to reach the $5000 goal for th?
joint chest.

Mr. and Mrs." Ralph Hall and
family were in Midland Sunday to
attend the annual family Christmas
party at the Cleo Curtis home.
Thirty-six were in attendance.

Mr. and Mrs..Rudolph Raetz of
Cordley Lake have arrived at their
winter home in Oneco, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Clark held
open house Saturday evening at
their new house on Patterson Lake
road. Many guests arrived to se?
the new home and to wish the fam-
ily much happiness in their new
home.

About sixty members of the
Fire Dept. and their guests attended
the annual Christmas party given
by the Pinckney firemen at the
high school gym Saturday night.

Mrs. James Shirey, Walter Pie-
tras, Alma Curts, Patricia Schroe-
der and Michael Shelden were re-
cent patients at McPherson Health
Center.

Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Scarbrough
are the parents of a daughter born
at McPherson Health Center on
December 4.

About one-half of Michigan's
total livestock incomer .come* from

Michigan ranks first in th:
nation in the production of fielJ
beans, tart cherries, muskmelons.
late celery, cucumbers for pickles
and tomatoes for the fresh market.

Food accounts for about 22 per
cent of consumer household expen-
ditures.

The average American eats nine
and one-half pounds of breakfast
cereals a year.

tlTHIl 1APTIST CHUtCH

H O W I U , MICMIOAW
Rebart M. Taylor, tote*

Service*: iJt<Wk
Sunday School 10.00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Daniel'i Band, Young People'*

Group • Sunday 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship • Sunday 7:00 p.m.
Bible Study, Prayer Meeting

Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CONOIIOATIONAl
CMUtCM

lav. W « . Halmw«rtli
Morning Worship 10:45 a.m
Sunday School 9:30 a.m
Choir renaarsal Wednesday a van ing 7:30

I CHUtCH
Undenominational

Rev. Them** Murphy, Pastor
Weal between Unedilla and Main

Sunday School °:45 :m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Choir 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesday senior choir practice 8 p.m.
Thurs. mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m.

~OAUI!AN~BAPTIST CHURCH
•700 McOregor Road

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.
Wednesday night prayer service 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. MAtY:r"cA7HOUc"'cMU«CM
Pinckney, Michtaait

R*v. Father Oeor«e Herlian. Paster
Sunday Masses: 6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30

Weekday Mass 8:00 a.m.
Novena devotions in honor of Our
Mother of Perpetual Help on Thursday
at 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4:30 to 5:30 and
7:30 to 9:00 p.m.

~HIAWATHA BIACH CHURCH
Undenominational

luck lake. Michigan
Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor

Bible School 10:00 a.m.

\

£$
Boys Brigade (12 • 18yri.), Mon. 6:45 p.m.
Wed., Praise & Prayer Service 8:00 p.m.

ST. PAVlTrUTHllTAirCMUICM
(Missouri Snyoel)

E. M 4 t , Hamburg, Michigan
. Luther Krtefell, Paster

•547 N. Main Street, Whitmere lake
Divine Services:
Matins 8:45 a.m
Sunday School and Bible Class 9:445 p.m.
Liturgy, with sermon 11:00 a.m.
Communion: All major festivals and the
last Sunday of every month.

For information phone
ACademy 9-3532 or Hickory 9-7061

C M VAiY~MlNNONITr CHUtCH
Putnam between Howell and Mill Streets

Paster: Melvtn Stauffer
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Prayer Meeting, every Thursday 7:30 p.m.

The value of farm real estate
more than doubled from 1950 to
1960.

Wheat is the most important
cash crop in Michigan.

Farmers receive about 11 cents
from the sale of a 25 cent quart of
milk.

Local Plant Manager Hurt
In Ypsilanti Auto Crash

Mervin F. Read, 38, general
manager of Integral Corporation
here, who was critically injured
last Tuesday morning when his
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sports car left the 1-94 expressway
near Ypsilanti, was reported to b :
slightly improved on Monday aft-
ernoon. Mr. Read, who suffered
fractures of the pelvis, ribs and
hips plus head injuries and cuts is
in Beyer Memorial hospital. Ypsi-
lanti.

A relative reported Monday that
he had regained consciousness for
short periods over the week end.

Mr. Read who lives at 1029 Po-
mona road, Ann Arbor, was driv-
ing west on the JExpressway just
west of the S. Huron street over
pass bridge in Ypsilanti township
when the crash occurred. State Po
lice said he lost control of the car
which rolled over twice before
coming to a stop in the median
divider strip. He was thrown from
the car.

8-9726

NEW STYLING SETS AWARD!
New Forward Flair Design
brings a completely new look
to the low-price field.
KST ECONOMY HI KSTORY!
You get up to 7% better gas
mileage than last year's
Mobilgas Economy Run dass
champion.

QUICKEST PLYMOUTH EVER!
Plymouth's up to 1 0 %
quicker than last year. Un-
believably smooth ride. S e *
satiooal handling ease.
TOP QUALITY OF ALL TIME!
Quality-engineered by Chrys-
ler Corporation as never be-
fore. New, tougher Unibody.

Print fof 1st lownt^pnot

Futkia, family-tin
Smoy 2-door sedan

AND MOST SUmHSMG OF
M l , THE FULL-SIZE PLYMOUTH
BM0WPMCEIFI0M$11lT0
$172 LESS t M I I FULL-SIZE
CHEVIOLET AMI F i l l ! *
NEATEST SAVM6S EVEt! SEE
VOUI PLYMOUTH KALEII

0ml

DRIVE IT AND YOU'LL BUY IT. . . PLYMOUTH!

VAN'S MOTOR SALES


